ABOUT MEMBERSHIP

Raise your company’s profile
Save your business time and money
Make new business contacts and connections

ABOUT MEMBERSHIP
East London Chamber of Commerce (incorporating Docklands Business Club) is a leading business
membership organisation for East London. Our well established network dates back to 1984 when
Docklands Business Club was founded as ‘the business voice of London Docklands’.
ELCC (inc. DBC) is a local branch of London Chamber of Commerce and Industry (LCCI), giving you
access to a network of thousands of businesses across the capital. Membership offers a diverse schedule
of networking events and business services to help you grow and develop. Our membership is corporate,
which means that everyone employed within your company can use our services.

WHAT’S INCLUDED IN YOUR MEMBERSHIP
Events
ELCC gives its members access to:
•

An extensive programme of networking events in East London to help you make new connections.
Networking at these events gives you access to a wide range of decision makers and influencers in
your area
	Time To Talk Business – a free, monthly networking opportunity, attracting up to 80 delegates from
a wide range of sectors. Build new connections and develop business relationships in an informal
environment

o

o

Business Briefings – with expert speakers on relevant and topical business subjects

	Social Events – from wine tasting to gourmet Italian food nights, our evening social events facilitate
business networking in a relaxed and enjoyable way

o

•

A selection of free London Chamber of Commerce and Industry networking events, to help you
broaden your professional network across the capital

•

Great discounts to exclusive events run by LCCI and its partners. Events range from high-profile
business briefings with expert speakers to social networking events that help facilitate connections

Value-added Services
ELCC (inc. DBC) members receive:
•

	Free 24/7 legal advice – expert advice on legal problems whether private or business related saving you
thousands of pounds on legal fees and helping to ensure your business is fully compliant with the law

•

Member-to-member marketing opportunities – take advantage of the expansive chamber network to
make yourself visible to other businesses. All members are listed in the Chamber’s online directory and
can advertise bespoke member offers through the LCCI website

•

Quarterly eNewslink – raise the profile of your business by submitting articles or sharing news from
your business through our quarterly enewsletter

•

	Discounted marketing mailing lists – Members receive an exclusive 25% discount on marketing mailing
lists, through our partnership with Market Locations Limited, saving you money on marketing and
advertising costs

•

Members’ Lounge located in the heart of the city – provides meeting space, hot desk facilities and free
wifi to members

•

	Use of the ELCC (inc. DBC) ‘proud to be a member’ logo on your website and collateral – a prime
opportunity to show clients that your business belongs to a trusted and highly credible business
organisation

•

	LCCI’s London Business Matters magazine ten times a year – full of useful and informative articles

Members also receive access to:
•

Export Documentation Services – LCCI’s 24 hour export documentation service, the simplest way to
export to over 70 countries

•

LCCI’s International Business programme – a series of trade missions, seminars, market information and
advice to help your business enter new markets

•

Enterprise Europe Network London – a team of experts on hand to help connect you with business
partners worldwide and assist you with questions concerning business in Europe

•

Translation services – professional and cost-effective services offered by highly skilled experts, providing
translation of over 100 different languages

Your business must be located in one of the following postcodes to join ELCC (inc. DBC):
E1 - E4, E6 - E7, E10 - E18, E20, IG1 - IG6, IG8, IG11, RM5 - RM14, SE8, SE10 or SE16
To become a member of ELCC (inc. DBC) you can:
•

contact the team on T: +44 (0)20 7203 1965 or E: elcc@londonchamber.co.uk

•

visit eastlondonchamber.co.uk and complete your application online

•

complete the application form that came with this pack and return it with your payment to
East London Chamber of Commerce (inc. DBC)
33 Queen Street
London EC4R 1AP

•

Don’t forget to fill in the Direct Debit mandate if you would like to receive a discount on your
membership: 5% discount in year one and year two, 7.5% in year three and 10% in year four and
each year after that

•

Your first year’s subscription will, however, need to be paid by credit/debit card, BACS or cheque.  
Cheques should be made payable to London Chamber of Commerce and Industry
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We look forward to welcoming you into membership

